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......... 8uMela GopiiJaa (Ambela· 
puzba) Slr, I call the attentJon of the 
Mmlater ot J'ood, Aartculture, Com-
mulllt)' Development and Cooperation 
to the toUowmg matter of urgent pub-
be importance and requeat that he 
may ma'kt! a atatement thereon 

"F&llure of the Gowrnment of 
Ind1a to fu1111 1ta et~ t e t at 
even the reduced quota of nee to 
Kerala resultmg 1n vlftual break· 
down of rabonmg ayatem there " 

1'1te MIDIRer of Jl'ood ud AJriCUI· 
lare (8Jarl lqjlwua Bam> Slr, the 
pave fOOd Sltuabon that the country 
11 facmg at preaent sJ)eelally the 
-cntlcal r1ce pobttton was dtscuued at 
the Chief Mmmers' Conference beld 
at New Delh1 on 7th July 1967 The 
Kerala Cbtet :Mmtster who attended 
th~  Conference was mformed of the 
fact that 1t may not be posSible for 
the Government of India to supply 
more than 44 000 tonnes of nee t.o 
Kerala m July Thu promiSed quota 
of 44 000 tonnes mcluded 35,000 tonnes 
to be , upphed by the Andhra ra ~h 
Government 

Andhra Pradesh Government haiJ, 
however recently md1cated that they 
have o11tstandmg commttmenta for 
supply of rtce to West Bengal and 
:Maharashtra amounting to a 11ttle over 
o6 000 tonnes and that they would be 
able to send to Kerala only 28 700 
tonnes of r1ce ~~  July About 
4.500 tonnes of nee were abo due from 
lladru, representmg the outatandmg 
ba!Anee Of June alloc:abon from that 
State to Kerala The Cluet MmJster 
l&adras, ...,.. also requeeted to supply 
another 5,000 tonnes of rice to Kerala 
dunng July tn exchange for an equal 
quantlty of wheat produeta t.o be 
suppUed to lladru He, however, ex· 
pl'enecl bfl IDa'biJitr to IIIJIPJy a"l• 

more nee to Eenla. In anhr to make 
lip the pollible lbortta1l ill NPJII* 
from Andbra Pndelb, 16111 wwe 
made to 11114 - IIIDlW rice ..... 
tor lterala anct lt bu been P*Jble 
with the aood om... of 1be GoftiDo 
ment of <=eylon t.o diYert to Cochla 
a alup wluch waa maJdDi 110111e 
Thailand nee to that country. Tlul 
abtp cai'J')'lflC 10,000 tonnes 11 expectecl 
to reach Cochtn by the end at th1l 
month 

Unfortunately, due to cW!Iculbes tn 
avallabthty of r1ce and procurement 
m Andhra Pradesh, movementa from 
there to Kerala have not been as pel 
as was hoped Movement from Madral 
also has been qwte slow TtU the 19th 
of thll month a total of about 10,470 
tonnes have been diSpatched to Kerala 
from Andhra Pradesh and Madras 
One sh1p carrymg about 7500 tonnel 
of uce has reached Cochm Both 
Andhra Pradeah and Madraa have 
been requested to speed up the move-
ments 

Arrangementa have been made to 
supply au1ftctent wheat to Eerala to 
make up for the shortfall m tbe IUP• 
ply of r1ce Government of Ind1a are 
aware of the ddJiculttes felt b7 the 
people of Kerala beCause of the short· 
fall 1n the supply of nee but liN 
dotng the1r best 1n the matter Whne 
mconvemence 1~ no doubt beJnc felt 
dt.."e to shortaae 1n the supply of rice, 
the r ~t  of additional wheat en-
lures that alternative foodgriiJIIa liN 
avaJLable under the rabonmg syatem 
m Kerala 

Bhrimatt Sllleela Gopalaa I thmlt 
the MJruater w11l remember that on 
the 30th May when the members of 
the House were passmg through an-
XIOUS moments be made a proaute 
Jn the House whiCh reads a1 follows 
Wltlun ten days you can see the lDl· 
'PfOVement m 41be lttllatlon prevalhiJC 
m Kerala Now not ._ clays but two 
months have puaed What Is the JIOU· 
uon today' Schools and collePI haft 
been cloaed down. tor waul ot too4. 
and a very explosi..e tituation pre-
villa 1n Kerala Laat month, In 1Pi111 



[ShrimaU 8-'a aop.juJ 
of all the promll-. you ll.aft pven 
only 14,000 tona. Tille mcmUl 11p to 
date the M."PPlJ ia only 23,000 thw&h 
you prOI'I\leed tt.OOO toDI of rice to 
Kerala. Onl)' promilu are siven and 
even those a .t ra ce~ &iven on the 
lloor of the HoUJe are DOt ful4l1ac1 
I want to know from the FOOd K!DII-
ter whether the usuranee Biven to 
Jterala to supply rice will be fulftlled 
and whether the Centre will rush suP-
plies to Kerala to \else the explosive 
situation that prevails there. 

Sllri Jqjiwu .... : As I have said, 
in view of the shortfall in the des-
patches from Andbra, we made a spe-
cial effort to see whether some of the 
lhips loaded for other countries can be 
diverted. The Ceylon Govemment hu 
been very helpful In this matter and 
10 we are able to divc1·t one ahip. Day 
llefore yesterday the ~tr c t  
Mini.tter of Kcr3b a~ here and he 
met me. I h11ve been requesting tbe 
Chief ~ter of Madras to iive some 
loan of rice to Kerala. The Agriculture 
Yiniater of Kcrala told me that he 
was goine to meet him personally in 
Madras. Then I sent a mesaap to the 
Chief Minister of Madraa that the 
Agriculture Mlnilter of Kerala is going 
to see hint and that I will be grateful 
If he could ensure that at least 5,000 
tons of rice is rushed to Jterala. I 
have been keeping In touch with the 
Chief Minister of Andhra also to ex-
pedite the despatches trom Andhra. 
He hu r ~e  that in spite of the 
dltliculties that they have at preeent. 
durin, these few days he will try to 
Increase the despatche• from Andhra. 

Shrt E. Jl, Nl)'anar (Pallbat): The 
'Minister's ~tate e t ltaelf •ys that 
this is a lean month beea'IIH of the 
rainy season in. Kerala, that out of 
the 44.000 tona promlaed 35.000 tona 
were to be aupplled by Andhra Qo,. 
emment, that according to the infor-
mation received from the Andhfll 
Government only %8,7000 tons out 
of the !11,000 tons had been sent up 
to July. Then, th~ lterala wu 

·. ··· 

Ul\ll'ed Ula\ &.000 to.,. wou14 be. JIIP-
pUecl by Kailru, the Kadraa Govena-
ment have expreaaed thelr inabillq to 
aupply any more rice to x.r.l&. 

Then, .in hil own statement he ad-
miu that TbaiWicl rice to Ceylon lw 
been diverted to Coehin. n will AKh 
there only at the end of thia month. 
That ea ~ that the aauraneea are 
only on paper and there is no actual 
allotment of rice; tt Is only in the aea 
of aSSutiiDCel. 

When there. was Governor'• rule 
under Shri A. P. Jain in 1964 and Jut 
November Government agreed that 
every month 75,000 t e~ wi ll be aJ. 
lotted from tbe Centre to Kerala . Even 
on the ftoor of thu House on. May 31 
last the Wnister aaaured, "Hereafter 
we will supply 75,000 tonnea to 
Kerala". But at the end of this month, 
which iJ 1 lean month-It il rainy 
season In Keral.-ceordlng to his 
l latement. 10.000 tonnes will reach 
Kerala. Then the harvest season. wUl 
be1in and there will be no urgency. 

In rny opinlon it Ia <1nly discriml-
nation. It "fffB admitted on .the ftoor 
of thb House that in the six month& 
from December to Mny Government 
did not allot 80,000 tonne• and during 
May and June Government 11ve the 
auurnnce which ha~ already been. re-
futed . There was no supply to Jterala. 
Now Government a ~ that 10,000 
tonnrA of rice will reach thl!l'e as the 
end of this month. For three, four or 
five daya in a week not an e~ of 
rice Is su)l9lied at the ration shops. 
A! the same time, GovernmeM a.ya 
here that they have instructed and in-
fomted Madras to send 5,000 ton.nea or 
that 'nlailand must send 3,000 ton.net. 
Thl• is political diJerlmln.atlon. We 
cannot endure thit. 

Sohoolt and eolleiM .... ela.ed m 
Kerala due to acarclty of food for the 
la1t three days. In three or four dis-
tricts people have come into the 
rtreeta, oo.tructed tTJffte and talllft 
away whllt'ever t11e1 could pt. OR 



1Uia ...._.. muclt ~  Ia QulloD. 
Tbll Ia a "'7 elllloltw poel&klft Ia 
lteftla. The J'aod KIDiaer bu DOl 
the heart to ~ee that the people ol 
Kerala are IUJ!eriDt for want of AD 
ounce ol r1ce. e~ our Jtinllter WUit 
that the Pf'OPle mWit a11tate aplnat 
the Gowrnrnent for 1cttmg rice' This 
~  political d!Jcrimmabon. 

If the Government thinks about the 
people of Kerala. Government can 
give some rice or wheat or any<thlng 
to eat 1mmecllately. This statement Is 
nothln& to th people 0 f Kerala. We 
want to know whether the Govern-
ment w11l give 5,000 tonne. or 10,000 
tonnes of nee to Ke1ala within two or 
three days 

Mr Speaker: Shu Vasudevan Nlllr 

An bon. Member: The bon. Minister 
has not an•wcred the question 

Sllrl E. K. Na7uar: There are re-
ports of str!l .. es All Malaynlam 
papers arf' ful l of stnke reports 

Mr. Speaker: Naturally, they are 
agitated because there is scarc1ty con· 
d)ot1on All that they want IS •hat 
Within the commjl two 01 thr~"' daya 
at least 5.000 to 8,000 t ~ of food 
should be rushf'd there 

Shrt E. 1L Na7aaar 10,000 tonnes 
will come only at the end of this 
month. We wan.l 1t at pruent. 

Shrt ladlwllll Bam: All that he ha. 
stated is that there has been abort 
supply. When we ~ e a e  th1s 
question about .the supply of nee the 
Chief llulister of Kerala waa present. 
In t~  of the dlftlculties I wanted to 
know tn the Chief Mirusters' Confer· 
ence Itself u to what wfil be the in· 
temal availability of rice The Chief 
:Y!Diatar of Anclhra bad aaid there that 
durin1 thia month he would not be 
able to 11ve more than 16,000 toDnel. 
Tbe whole Pl'OIP'aDlllle of auPPlJ" of 
~  or 45.000 tcnnea ol rice to 
Xenia ,.. 'bue4 on that, 35,000 
tai!MI from Andhra. OM or two 

tho\ll&lld tonnes from Madril and the 
reat .from unported rice. 

When 1 nobce4 that despatches from 
Anclhra have not b-. ac:cordmt to ex-
pectahons, we took ac:tlon to locate 
whether some loaded shtp was avall· 
able from any rountry and whether we 
can reque•t that country to divert tbal 
sh1p to Kerala We IUCCI:f'ded m that. 
The sh1p was to dcpa1 t from Thailand 
on the 18th but, unfortunatelJ', 1t de-
parted from Thailand only on the :&3rd. 

As 1 have aa1d, we are making our 
c1Yo1 h m lhe matter But the House 
would appreuate that thc1 e 11 no stock 
w1th the Cenbe that we can rush in 
Jhe1e We have to ~ r ach one or 
two State Government• wh1ch are sur-

~ m rJee hr ~ Government 
h ~ explamed tht1r own d ifficulties I 
have been tryiDJ( to request Chllf 
Mtn1,ter of Andhra-I have done that 
even today-If he can rush m some· 
th1ng dwmg 4he c r~r of the ne'ltt 
two or three a ~ •o that, 1f not more, 
we can get from Andhra at least 24,000 
1 onne1 dur1n• the eourse '>f !h4S 
month 

I h ~ e ~e  admrtted that er ~ a 
1' fdclng g1 eat d11'11culty and the -·~ · 
pie, no1turally, feel a~ ~tate  over that. 
I ~a  as\ure the Hou,e that there il 
no e~t1  of poh11cal ~ at  
In the supply of r1c:e The position 
u difficult for other States also 
In the Supply of rice, to West 
Beneat or to Jammu and Kashmir. 
The same diftlculty is being felt 
by others also There is no ques· 
t1en of any poht1cal dllcrtmination Ia 
this matter 

Shri V&Pdevaa Nair (Peenr>acle): 
S1r you may kindly bear with us a 
Uttie because the statement of the 
hon 'Mmister poses serious proble1118. 
The hon Mln..ter, of coune, uies to 
express piOUS sentiments and we know 
pious sentiments will not solve the· 
problem of huncer. 

You, Str, also intervened when we, 
Members fl'ftl Kerala, decided to ... 
:sort to some driiUc step m tile maatb. 



I,PI$ .hpplv ol 
[Shri V&IUC!nu Hall'] 

of Kay The boa l"oocl llbaJ.mr at 
that time told u1 that we lhould walt 
tor ten days and watch lui perform-
ance The Prune Klm.ter heralf In· 
tervened and aPPUied to Ul that tbe 
Government of Incba WJ1J do ll-• be1t 
and that we lhould wa1t and ... J:ven 
after that when he appealed to Ul 
that we should wa1t for ten days what 
happened m June• He proDUsed that. 
?7 000 tonnes of ru:e would be tent m 
June There agall\ the story 11 that 
the Government of Incba eoutd DOt 
tuJftt that comnutment Now we 
have to appeal to the Houst> we bave 
to appesl to the eountry becauae ali 
theae lltatementa and pious aertfment• 
e• ~ by the bon Mnuater do not 
at au soln the problem Today we 
are in need of 75 000 tonnes of r1ce f 
a quantity of 180 crams ot r1ce has to 
be d11tr1buted the barest minimum 
tor a human bean• per dav They 
promsaed +4 000 tonnes and •Olta) lt 11 
3t 000 tonnes and they hne aent 23,000 
tonnes Where 75 000 tonnes are need-
ed they el&lm that they have t~t 
23 000 tonnes You can understand 
why the bo,. are ou+ of achl't'lo and 
colleges In ten• of thousand• they 
have come out of 'lthoo!s and !"0 le.tes 
Tbe college• are closed the IChools 
are cl01ed 

Now thla ltatement p01es " ~ r~ 
btem He sa)'l "I asJ.. Ant'hra An.:lnra 
11 fa1hng I ask Madras Madrh u 
fashng I "'k other countnes they art' 
fa1hng I have no stock here wsth me 
I don't lind ru:e So you losve to 
ltarve" S1r Xerala was a part of the 
southern food zone You wt•e tne 
Ch1ef K1nu1ter of Anihra at tloat tin ·e 
In September lte4 the SOUthern zone 
was JCrapped without contut•l••g the 
State of Kerala Of coune Andhra 
Government mltht have h•d t)oel" own 
I'UIOIII, Madru Government macllt 
h .. e had their own reuon1 At that 
tlme the Government ot Indle •Wp-
ped 1n and came forward to ,.Y tn.at 
they would take the ftiPOnii'Jlhty of 
aupplyiJII '75 000 tonDel of rlc.e 1o 
Xerala enrr m011th, 50 per 'er.t lf 

our requtr.Dent, becaua .._ tram 
OIU ~t e we UJed to aet 
so per cent ot oar ~t of ril-e 
from outalde, from IODie'llrhert 

~. they are ~~era t  fa.IIIJII tn 
that for the last llX t~ ~ h 11 DOt 
a story ot one moath J'or the Jut 
•uc monthl we are not p+tlng eve 
one thud of our ration What are we 
to do• Parbament has to say IOJill· 
thsne about 1t the GovernMent ttf 
Ind1a hu to say 10metlu.ng abouc ll 
We do not kDOW what to do That " 
the p0111Jon 1n whlch we are tn1ay 1 
•hould hke to know whether •nl' Gov· 
ernment of Ind11 lJ talong Lhtr sole 
respon11bll1ty of aupp}ymg the 'C1t0Jilll-
ed quota to Kerala or wbe+l)e· the1 
are always go•ng to plead with ua aDd 
tell us how they heve appealed how 
they have sent telecrams how theY 
have Mnt erm11anu to other &tate. 
and other count!'les end bow they are 
tarbng m that We are not eoncel'lll!d 
w1th these ttones We •re n"l eon-
cerned Wloth theae tales We war.t lhe 
Government of IndJ& to be retllOflllble 
Otherwue what thould Kerala do? 
Should Kerala go 1n qeareh ot ee~ 
We hive to poee that queJbon today 
though we d1d not want to poae that 
quHhon an these days If a C.:ntral 
author1ty 11 ta1lmg mlterabty then tile 
State m India wall have to loo\r attea 
1ts own Interest I have come to 
that a ~ That 1a why I say lhat thll 
ctalt'ment p!IW1 a very aenoua pro-
blem Thrs statement o• the bon 
M1ms'er puts one State GoW'rnment 
agam•t another State Gove1nmnt 
Ac a result of thll why should we 
have to quarrel w1th Andhra Pradesh 
or w1th a ra ~ That at the sum and 
aubataN:e of thll statement We are 
not nterested 1n thet quarrel We aN 
only mtereated m aeetn11 th•' the 
Mm11ter1 in the Government ollndta 
••tung here lf they have formed a 
•uude State zone and corcloal>ci ol! a 
50 per cent dffldt state 10 the• we 
c:annot 10 to any o•her part and pur-
ehue rice 1houl4 IIUPPIY 'Ill thole 
711 000 tonDeJ Are they 11"P&ra4 to 
undertake that ~ Are 
they colnl to ... their elldlllrt8 lf 



- to AD6ca Pradtlb, to Bunaa. ~ 
TiwJud and • u, OOWitr)o m t~a~ 
world 10 tbtt In thil leen •euoza our 
people may not have to mrw? Yua 
muat be f11miUar with the teno 'Pa-
JGMrkadakcmt.' It t1 a notorioua month, 
1hls month and the next month wo.old 
be very clUBcult montbl; Onam Ia a'-o 
comil'lg. Every year, dunn. Onam 
f•tival we UJed to get more rice. But 
now we are not p•ting even one-third 
and our children 1 re fainting in thP 
~h . This Is the misery of the 
Gtuation. I want the hon. Mlnleter to 
understand his rea!)Onalblltty and DOt 
shift It on to Sbr1 Brahmananda Reddy 
or to Shri AnnaduraJ. IAt him take 
the responslbllity and tell us whether 
hi! Is coinl to do his maximum to pve 
'15,000 tormes to Ker:ala. 

Shrt lacJlwan Bam: I have not much 
to add to what I have said. Of course, 
we are doing our maximum In this 
matter. 

Shri lqjlwan Ram: He always says 
\hat. 

8hrl Vandeven Nair: He always 
aays that. 

Shrt larJlwan Bam: Of coure, I al-
waya aay that, and I always try. 

~ .. ' 1~ q"" ;q) ( "··*-') 
;." -lrt ( 4 ~ ~  ~. <ir lfi "lfTii'f l!fr 
.-· rr~ ;; ~ f-:( I t'. " ~ -  ~ 
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Shri Vuudevan Salr: That does not 
satisfy anybody. Let him adviae us 
what we should do. 

8111"1 1!. J[. Nayanar: Let him ea~e 

advise us whether we should starve or 
else what we should do. 

llbrt ladfwa Bam: J.. I have 1tated 
llot only today but on previous occa-
sions also. and at the earliest oppor-
tunl.ty I bad ta~  the House into con-
ildence to cenvey to 1be House not 
onl7 by cn:rtelf but also throuah the 
report of the Food Mlntltry tho lltu-
•Uon In the countr,. and In the world 
)II .....,. nriou• In regard to rice. In 
fad, It Ia true thlt we hive not beea 
.tile te 111PPiy not onl7 to Eerall but 
1• (AI) IJII)-.I. 

aa ., Jrtfol& I.f.Sd 
(C.A.) 

to Bengal and olber Statal which ,. 
preclomtaenU, r~ the full 
quantity of rice that wu allotted; 
thollfh we h•ve been asaJWsa the bed 
eftorts in th&t direction, ;vet it II 1 tact 
that - have DOt suceeeded In ctvinc 
the lUll eUocatlon to any of these 
Stites wh1ch are rice-consumi!lf IDCl 
where the commitment was tlHire to 
IUPPly it. 

I can assure Shrl Vasudevan NR.Ir 
that we shall make our best efforts, 
but at the lime time, I may add that 
in spite of our best efforts i• mflht 
not be possible, and that has been the 
ca1e last month and also this month, 
to fulfil the t:uantity that we illd 
reasonable expectation of despatebinJ 
to Kerala In that case, the only al-
ternative that I can 1Jlace before the 
House wlU ~at 1Whatever is the 
shortfall 1ft ffte will be made fOOd by 
wheat. That Ia the only thing that I 
can say. But I can assure my bon. 
friend that we. that is the Prime 

~ter  myself and the of'llclals in 
th«' :tood ~tr  have been maldnt 
frantic etrorts to see how far we can 
fulfil the commitment that we have. 

Shrt DhlreiWar Kallta (Gauhat1): 
On 8 point of Information . ... 

Mr. Speaker: We are dealing with a 
calling-a11enbon-not1Cf'. The hon. 
Member cannot get up like that a11d 
start putting a question. 

Shri DhiNIIWar Kallta: I only M8e 
on a point of information .. .. 

MT. ~ater  He canno• rt ~ llL.e 
that on a poln.t or information also. 

Shri ~ Kallta: On I point of 
order. 

Mr. Speaker: He cannot rise lUte 
that even on a point of order. 011 a 
calling-attentton-notice; I hiVe to c.U 
only the name, which appear in \he 
list. I cannof call others. Now, Shrl 
VlswanatN MeDOn. 

8llrl \'IIWIIIIa&lla - (l!lnulku-
Jam): Prom the statement ol the J'Do4 
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IODuter, it a ear~  altllouch be ..,. 
aDd feell that tha 11tuatio:D u ll&" 
aDd aU that, he daa. not at all lake at 
to be aenoua ..Aecordlzll to him, 1t 11 
ODly lnc:onve111ent accordm1 to ua. U~e 
111tuat10n 1.11 desPerate We are realb 
P1'1111DC that YOU IIIUit liVe Ul SOIIle 
food, otherwue, Ule people of Kerala 
1tarve You cannot do pobttcal ven-
detta agamat ua, becauae we, tile 
people of Kerala, have voted the 

rea~ down Do not do that at thll 
1tage By such action, you are not 
comg to wm over the people 01 
Kerala N. lealt treat them falfly 
and 11ve them some food From Uu: 
atatement. 1t appears to me thet he h 
not teebng that serlo\ISDeft Instead 
he 11 playmg pohtlcs With the a~t a
tlon Let him go to Kerala and aeo" 
w1th h11 own eYe• Everywhere peo-
ple are queuemg before ration shops 
but there 11 nothmg 1n the ration 
ahops except tap1oca 

The 11tuahon 11 very grave The 
Mmuter 11 tallang about what Andhra 
has done what Madras has done •nd 
what has been done m the case of 
West Bengal and 10 on He ts trymg 
to plaY pohbcs By thiS hts party 11 
not gOII\g to get a smgle vote there 

My questton to the hon Mlmster ts 
this Is he p1epared to go to Keral:l 
and pactfy the people there? .b he 
prepared to take up the rea ~ 1 t  

to feed the people of Kerala• Wllh-
out domg that 1t 1.11 no use wwntr 
1tatements 1n the an-condtt•oned Par-
bement Chamber that the people of 
Kerala are hapPJ and all that It 11 
110t a questton of mconven1ence, 1t 11 
a questton of aurvtval for us So I 
•Pin ask him, 11 he prepared •o 10 
over to Kera!J and pacify the people 
and ,..ve them load• 
11ar1 liCJhru Bam: It pama me to 
learn that pollbea u there On th • 
queltlon of food, there should be no 
pobtzcs It u pure ant! ~~ e a quell-
bon of foocL Whether the people 
there have voted r - ~~ ~t or anti· 
ColllftSI, whether " ll conftlllent or 

~.. that Ja DOt at all the 
qU8IUou. "l'henn il DO q..nioa GE. 
1oclkmc lit &he problem 1ha\ WQ'. 

8ltft V..._._-= You aro not 
r~1that 

Sllrt )"~ Bua (DWDOnd. 
Harbour) II he prepared to 10 to 
Kerala and address a meettn1 and 
state what are tbe measures he a 
tall:1n1 to supply them food• 

Mr. Speaker; I know ll*!lbers from 
other States are aliO concerned But 
I have been allowmg only Members 
from J<:erala m thll 

Shrt JacJiwu Bam: My elfort IS ~ 
~ee  food tor Kerala If my S01DI to 
Kerala w1ll help • he a1tuauon, I have 
not the sbptest hesitation m IOIIII 
there (lnterruptt()ll$) 

Shn A Sreedharan (Badagara) You 
1ssue a statemenl that you are ru-
ponslble for atarvahon You need not 
go there 

Shr1 C Janardhallan (Trlchur) It 
has ~ c e the routme to feed the 
people of Kerala with empty promuell 
te ~  of food 1~ 1t the OPiniOn of 
the Government tha• they have done 
everytbmg pos»lble and cannot do any-
thtng more and that If the era ~ 

Government wan• to feed thetr own 
people tt 1a thetr Internal problem, 
and 1f they want to do that, they can 
get food from 1ns1de or outSide Indta 
anywhere they llke? 

An bon Member. GIVe a cate10r1cal 
answer 

8hn Jacj1wan Bam: No. that is not 
the posahon I have already stated in 
the House that the re~ a t  far 
food IS a Jomt re1PQns1b1llty of the 
Central Government and the State 
Government I have never shlrll:ecS 
that respon11blhty I re1te1'11te It 

8Jirt v. ~ a re)~ 

I protest against the hOD JolmiJten 
accusation that the Madras Oovera-
ment have failed ln the matter. YUII 
mUit liVe me an opPOrtwllt)o to niUW 
It 



llr. IJIIIIIr. Ko, 110. J am • m7 
Jep. ••• ,boq UDdlntaDdl tM 
cUIIccaUIII or JtenJa. 'l'be 11ooc1 problwD 
11 vwy .wua, 'ftl7 eeua ne hoD 
J&.mben aJio came to me ancl repn-
..W to me about tbla matter. Na· 
tu.rallJ, I am JUre the Klniatar ril 
allo take whatever lttlpi are poalble. 
I do Dot know 1J1781!lf, they are a!IO 
not aware of 1t. The promlled quoLa 
apart, 10111ethlug mUit be done lmme· 
diatel7, that is why tbey repreMnted. 
1 am IUJ'e the Government of India 
and the Mln1.1ter Will do 10methln& 
whatever 1.1 poulble, maize, wheat or 
IODiethinJ I am IUJ'e will be I'Uihed 
there, so that the people will be helP· 
ed &mmediately. 

Dr. RaBen Sea (Barasat): The 
Kerala memben said before, now both 
Kerala and We•t Bengal memben wlll 
do It ~tea  of glvtng food to Wat 
Bengal and Kerala, he u (Iring food 
for thinking only Cinte1T14pttOM). 

lhrll:rottrmo, llaaa CDaamond Har-
bour)· He JS a very good saletman .-t 
promtses 

1151 bn. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 
NOTlrn:A'l'IOI'f Vl'fDZR Il'fS11RANCI: ACT 

The Mlnister of State In the MbaU-
try of FIIWice Clhrl ll. C. Pant): I 
beg to lay on •he able a copy of NoU-
ftcatlon No S 0 2246 publiShed 1n 
Gazette of India, dated the 8th lulr, 
11167, exempting Boda Bros. Prtvav: 
Llm•ted from operation of sect10n ZC 
of the InsuranCe Act, 1938, under aub-
leotion (2) of IU!Ctlon 2C of the Aid 
Act. [Placed tn Llbr4'1/. See No. LT· 
1152/1'7]. 

IJ.I'J.... ....~ 11 

IU!lPOJ\T OF CENTRAL WAGE 
BOARD I'OR COAL MINING 

DmUSTRY 
fte IIIIDWer of Lahar, .......,. 

-* ....... NUt ... (llld Baall): 
I place on tbe Table ol the 1101111 

CGPJ of GovwDIMilt a-tutioD dat.ed 
lllt .JulY, lM'l Oil the .....,...menda· 
~ Of tbe Central w.,. Boud -
the Coal ~ 1Ddultt7. wbicb will 
come Into dect from tbe 1ldl AUIUit, 
1M'l. [Piaeed '" LtbN711. BM No. LT-
115311'71 

The Resolution contams a IIIIIIID&J')' 
of the Board'• ~U  on 
the mdtul relerred to 1t for repo"' 
and Government'• decl.llon1 on tbae 
recommendauons. The rec(M'I'!ID8IIda-
t1ona on aeveral iuues wwe not un-
antmous and 1111nutes of dtsaent by 
Members were aPpended to tbe Re-
port. Questions connected w1th the 
total ftnanclll &mPbcattona of the 
wage mcrease etc reccmunended by 
the Board bad also to be exammed. I 
hid dmusaona wttb employers' and 
workers' re re~e tah e  regardlnJ 
measures for the ~ th i111plementa-
tton of the recommendations as ac-
cepted by the Government I am glad 
to notice aPPreciataon by both lidea 
of each other's dafllculties. Both sldee 
h1ve ctesared further dio!lcussion for 
the same purpose I propose to Ini-
tiate such b•Parhte cllacuaions short-
ly I hope that these dl.scussiona will 
11'.3.,,,t in th<> smooth rmplementation 
ot thE' recommendations in an amJe. 
able and J)t'aceful atmosphere In the 
coal industry. 

'Shrl 8. M. Bauerjee (Kanpur): The 
bon. Mmister has made a s tatement 
re~r  the w&l(e board for the 
coal mmlng lndulltry I lnvtte your 
lund attention to a news atem whac:h 
has come out tn the e - ~a era  es· 
pecaally the T•mea of Indscz and others, 
regardinr the Integrated plan to freeze 
wages .. 

Mr. Speaker: May I know how it 
ariles out of th ~ 

Shrl 8 M. Bt.aerJee: I am not talk-
:lnc of tbe adJournment motion. TIWa 
1a Implementation of the wage board 
award. 

1111'. I,.Uer: Whatever It 1.1, how 
doe8 it arble? 

lllrt 8. II. llaerjee: h cSo. ar11e. 


